◦ Use a dampened ﬁngertip or q-tip with a
non-oil based cleanser to gently remove
makeup, sweat, and natural oils.
◦ Cleanse the eyelid/lash line area with
toner or witch hazel since the skin/eyelids
naturally create oils.

Eyelash Extension Aftercare

◦ Wait at least 24 hours before getting your
lashes wet after application.
◦ Avoid touching your lashes. Your
ﬁngertips leave behind dirt and oils which
break down the bond of the glue.
◦ Do not try to perm your extensions or use
eyelash curlers of any kind, as this will
cause breakage to your extensions.
◦ Avoid heat, steam, and using oil based
products on or around the eyes; when
washing your face, wash eyes separately.
◦ Use mascara wands to brush extensions
as needed, keeping them separated as much
as possible. As they become tangled they
may begin to shed.

◦ You may use a blow dryer or fan after
showering or swimming. This technique is
known to prolong the life of your
extensions as well as giving them a lifted
look.

your extensions, you will need to book an
extended ﬁll.
If you feel like you are losing more than
50% in between ﬁlls, this may be caused
by premature shedding due to friction
caused by sleep, exercise, excessive eye
rubbing, allergies, etc.

Extend The Life And Length Of Your
Natural Lash With RevitaLash!

Maintaining Your Eyelash Extensions

The average person has 90-120 lashes per
eye, shedding 2-6 lashes per day. This is
why extensions cannot be permanent and
require ﬁlls every 2-3 weeks.
Lash retention can vary by season.
We all have unique “shedding phases”.
This is the time when the majority of your
lashes are either growing or shedding.
Shedding phase is unavoidable and should
only last 2-4 weeks.
At the time of your “ﬁll” appointment,
50% of your lash extensions should still be
intact. If you have lost more than half of

New research shows using an eyelash
growth serum not only conditions the
natural state of your lashes, but by
growing them can enhance the appearance
of your extensions!

